
spouse was not so skiableas before marriage.;
and the poor wife Vine:heard to say that, utter

1,, wealth was hoitlianPriiielpal AlAng itriupr
riabb; she would prefer,tacompetehey'and hapr

Laura's health Was'Much iti:paireilhy, her
unceasing, fretfulness tied ill humor;andawent-,
natty her sight beedthe..effectelt-,-..Sittitig- id a '
dark room, unable to read or sew, deprived of!
every amusement, she: wept herself -blind at

Reduced to this melaneholty state, Cura
f.:ltritrittgiltro morWeppettniross the. ihres-1
hold, front which she had been so rudely thrust, tl t
flat offered her aid to the sufferer. Iler gen.
tle. band ;applied the cooling 'compressions to

ittra's swolen lidi; her noiseters for;tstep
wild cross the room 'and not disturb her if I

slept.; That ;MY .Sweet voiee Ititiver.gritted
harshly on the sensitive carat(tlitr invalid;and
she learned-to long forlercomingrisa.captive
f.s. freedom. Fannyelung to her as,a guertli:

. an,aii ; fdr from, hoW many' ',heartaches:, dial
Cera',4preseeett save her! llargaretWatched
with her, and, togetherthey, persutideff.latura I
to submit tri an Operation ; and she requested
to.ttit titij.t not be delayed - -

that on Coos she learti34-fer-suPPort it le

balm' Oftrial,' and;claipiag herhand firmly, said
teat ;prepared:: l'aithful andtruethat
voice etieotirged_itei throughf,the'tryirig- num-

slenderarm auPported her bead,
sir strong;;and untilthe.bafidaget, 1we'retioiwed from her eye*,,Still that slight

f .ret irlided abOtitto.supply herbitte.reneiny's
every-went..rat-at lagth "Liura could ,aett : once more,
and Hirai had swine, toti, uponler .darhened

Sitting.ohe evening' Corieslittle par-
Jo'r,,:te glanced around wall' a loOlt. of admita-..
ion upon its plain furniture, its absehae of lux-

ury, and remembered the'rierfecl,cOntent Of its
la ;wily nitstresS: While she, garret/tided' ,all
t a it wealth could afford, hid Made herself and,
everything' around her wretched; Fanny, had
ott4n dreamed ,of fiii4g. Coro,for shelter

• feoni bitter words, and reproaches, and Clara
h at long sinie 'cease:ate visit the sister from

. w nen.lersons she had learned tole that miS-,
- thing,a worldly wotaahn.

• I'm may well love Cora, Louis," said LIU-.
P. as she" saw howfondly he.Watched her every,
va oleo sse,-seelDS to have the secret of jeior-
claw • nejl spirits; and replacing thdm with
g...iSones, besides being the best nurse, the
iwst Wife; and the Moat sunshitiy soulthat ever
N., im earth.'

• 1/on'tflatter me, Laura,' said Cora, langh-
iag., and giving Margaret's baby a toss that
14.litne little creature clap its handS With de-

Lewis told' ano once he thought lie
1, vi tn irried at banshee.' - • . _ .

•11 t trried what is as rare as'a banshee,,
and M.uguet, who had been sitting. atLaura's

knitting. a tidy for the arm-chaw her
dozers had einbroidered to embellish Co-

rir little Eden. 'He has the brightest jewel
i:i trie world, in a wife that can forgive, forget,
;.n I return, without even seemingto be awarea
of ,t, • good for evil"

, .

. • Important.
We are gratified inbeing able. to Vinnounec

to our readers, that the President of-the U. S.
1t.14 length returned to Washington City,
for an almost uninterrupted absence of sev-

vral months, part of which time, we learn;the
dorions Ton.Conwra was left in, charge of Itae Government!lVe believe the salary of

ir. Fir.mona, (atthe.rate of $25,000 per an-
t still went on whether be was in the
White House or .travelling abouteleetioneer-
iag for; himselfor his political friends. There
was a great outcry made by the Whigs against
toe fate lamented President. Pots-for Caving

ns laseyear of hisleborious 'administration,
ken a few days recreation in-the northern

:lid eastern sections of the Union; 'but-they
h;ve not. a word to say againstPresident Fil-
-1 r,re and his Cabinet; who. spend weeks and

mtlis away from Washington Vi the neglect
of the public interests which, they: are sworn
to protect. No wonderthere is so muchspec.;

Linn at the sent of government. .The high
..11i4rs ofthe Nationare rusticating for months

t otretch, in different:sectionsof the country,
w ale the Treasury is left;to take care,ofitself

TO3I CoRWIN,.(of .31exican War no-
toriety,) for weeks has been the actin,g,Presi-
th:tit. Of, the United States! „Heaven preseve

• it,qiiilitis from the Goths .andVandals who
rtris•rovem it—ExPayer • •

1;5 i•s-•:""•••• •-:

- ' •

• "*---.).4 •
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emocratic. Etate Nominations
FOR GOVERICOII, • •

WILLIAM BIGLEIti
O 1 Clearfield County.

vin CAI4I. tOMIIII95I0t:E14::,.,:
Of Clarlon:Co.

FOR JUDGES OF Tag SIVREND COUF,T

O,ERE3tIAIL 8: BLACK, OF SOMERSET CO

.11A3IES CAMPBELL, or.ritm.Apktru)ri.
*mils' LEWIS, ox -
JOHN B. GIBSON, OF CUMBERLAND. ' •
-.WALTER LIADWRIE,-oF -ALLtGitiNr.

County NpTipations.
PIZESIDNTJUD9E.,

DAVID,WILNIOT,:.of Bra4foxii, Co

FOR T.F.PRESENTATIFR.I• ISA AC RECK EIONV, of.Great Beurl.
MEYLERT, of Sullivan Co

I ASSoCIATG 'JUDGES. •

I?..krTS WAllNElL:4:l3rl4,,e*at'cr,
AltMini:ST CARPENTrit, of ilarfurd,

SUMMIT. . .

ATLIAM GA1t1314.11; ofBridgiCater

PTIOTIONOTART.
PREDERICK'A, .of Harmony.

U.E,GISTED. AND .raccintiErt.
J. T. LANGDON, of iliundaff.
• CO'UNTY'
JOHN 14ANCOOK, of Js.lttp

COUNTY TREASURER.
WILLIAM K. HATCH, of Montrose.,

AUDITOR. •

JAMES E; MORE; ofBrooklyi
r -

COROYER.
11 WILLIAM IL 130YD,.ofMni:Iircie,

The Convocatrou or,tbe Sons of Tern-
.rance atBrooklyn, is adjourned till theninth

o October. • , •

e Whigs&Nativism---Irish-T
t•

i
men mid theirBights. '

dOnr readers are doubtlessaware that a uni,
ted effort is being made in this county, to at-

tch to the Detnocratic party the odium of be-
divgtinctured with Native Anaericanisn. We

have felt it 'our duty heretofore to speak, of

tbis, andwe cio.se nowihat we may discharge
honestly, our obligations to the party with

il '

Which we have the honer to stand.
1 The object sought to be accomplished, in
us attempt, by the •Whigs is obvious to ev-

' y mind atfirst ,glatice. _The manner of ac-

lomplishing, it we need iicit...to spealt. of; fortie're are politicians among the Opposite party
'

wlic; neverstop for honor or dishonor-; w'hose
rhilitical .Morals - know no conscience when
votes are needed to carry out thcir purposes.'
l'Ve do-notjUdgii thus harshly of the Whole

in,, party.;—that. party has many lionest;
t linking, and lumestacting men.:- The Mass of
teat party may be such; but Itheir leadera„ in
be piihmsmain, arc characterized-for tinseru-

"l ' - ..

• 'less, inconsistency and illiberal,political
ns. , ~

opin-
io• , '., . , •

I} The leaders are now busy,plotting„-intrigu-
-1 Mg; bugairdn,g'and selling; and tinereligious-

!lir believe theluinestmen of the partk would,
1 ,
'epudiate them entirely, and place the seal of

condemnation on their doings, at -.the ballot
bo, did they, not "see as through ''.3 glass„
darkly." ' • • '

'

'
'

The burden of, their 'song, new, is' Native
lAnrericanism--the Natire Anicrlconism of -the
!Democrats. We havereally been at a loss to.
iietermine, sonietinits;, whether these charges

'nre madewith the expectation that' thl'n,il
'be,believed and acted-upon by. 'anybody; or

#hether they are madeas a-sort of" stop thief
,',ery." . The idea 'is so~supremely Jidiculous,
hied no onecan'seriously believe -it, made'iii
lain6erity.- And yet, iliFyl'afeptiti-forfh so
I: ,'' •
;gravely ; .at,merei,kto so tertinacionsli; that we
ibetriu to believe them made with the.hope, at

Ileast, that they will serve .both PurPoses• to
hvbich we IMlTebefoie'aililided. ',', '

'

'I Wethink it is, vrell.,understood,"especially'.
•,iy the naturalized.eltizensof this country who.c ia.tid which party, Vas'alivays been` mnStliberal

'dn their principles towards them. the lieuia.-
6ratic party has always beeti distinguishedfor
Its attaelunent'to'equ'al '1.4,-,ehtsk and has over

111,,and nyeraiainafet'tho _question of proserip-
tion on acetinut,ofbirth and religion; alidAfem-

ioapstrAW its. faith by, its Works.i , Aliforeign,

trs coining amongst us understand thisfully
• mice, why.,theyuniverSally liecomeattached
othe Denaperacy oftho country.,. ThiS,fact,
bat few ever act with the Whig,partyifs ant-.
cient of itself to ,pdt,,to 'nought the preten-

sionsand charges now,toade by the 'Whigit:l.
Independent ofthese, thingii;holverel there

ilii 4 Weight oftlicience:that cannot be over.
Ilboked or refuted. TheNiitive Amerleanilan.
ii 3, once extstitig in tins Commons i _as a
ifliatinet organization, his, now become almost.'
totally ineriJed., in thoWhigse. .. of 'our, Who;
readers that doesnot recollect (tile disgraceful

• ijscenes'enactvi a lei' years since,; in'Plkiladel2
„jjpliia., by this NativeAmericnparty?• led on

Fihrune cowmen and base, instiuct, -that of a
~._. 1

I AND Mir AR RANTS, -r-We. learllfrOjErthe.B.4llgh- oppostioii.to- every man 'tvauwas ati
Wsoltintori. if!epuWO that tbe *bide neat-;.finnfortdnatO.' in Cell.' eieis; ii to-:have in his
1.4,er hull warranta, already, issued , udder irreins blood ofanotherlane,—thoucarried their"
111,:,iiet oftrhe,2Bth ofSeptctubei. 1350... i1u,,,a;9 1*perseeitiolLakter,.iibat tile name

-,Pf
hjft-v*l4 th°l4l"4lk ° bundmi"d f°,...-rtY iJ our&ming iiiirdiegiatied-_bibloodyrlotsand'l

,41.4. au.' Oat theCliekirio tbefeansiorrkt&-J midnight bUrnings. Itt thaftiti, fiii'llii i-Y;'and '
ft T-O"P.- liiiV vga`ged '4P°6 "the cages Pre ''*:*l 1;0. -out;l.)i' iXiiiiaei 'itl;i 'ill3lllc- tal.
60•,:t...4 _tr:in the "sth tir the-8(UB lifDetetn.; ' ..- '- - '-,.—', ~ - "P-...P',
1,..:,:'1445.0,1 Tiiii idilaw,tioikitld: monthsAvV" o'l orderofthe' 49,Y.-T 4 wercxxi extent

ii,liii,44.: art&Ad :-Iviiii.of unlYita',idiitlid w.as i„t tgliedi4-44,11!Icntlesi! lidafilo 'ipirit:ft

edie-hill, : '' '
- i.wild:rdiait.-4.4 1ik°4';',43t the'.l,l sltl ;, i.ii dp:'

Wm. F. Johnston.
Or all the priblie men,: of this State, .we

ti-e aware of no one ;whose cottrte 'hatbeen
vienuet'i-rized 'by a greater want -Of consis-
tele v uud lionebt principle than this

Ile nnce was a one term man. Now be
effi.te fur a second term.

lie one« was a democrat. Now lie is a
• F..d. taliWhi,, 0 of the, most reckless theme-
ter.

Tlu oncn reivocated afaithful execution
• the :slitti.mid Constitution, by s'asumma-
ry remedy." iu. referende to- fugitive's from

Now,heretindittes -all that be then

gem* largely ittstrumental in,fastening
eu piierteeits debt cipou the State. Now
I ,e like! to -avoidi the responsibility
• teat debt, by attempting. ter (oaten it
• ethers. - -

lon etime profe ses to befor Bank
r•Com asa a mend cureney; andat another

lice hi le. the, advecatel of an isitie Of shin-
p.usicrs..4-_West Cheat ltepublatsiz.

A Land cifWtinders.;-'
Tho Billowing paragraph is from the re
t a,f ;Professor Forreit'•Shepherd...

-

It is
ittieretaing and 'ditnbtlea true .

haVt e-aploredCallifolin for nearlytwo
•.% ears. eau truly nay it it a iand of wolf-

. 'term There are flowers every month in the,
ear; and -winter now hears .the bloom 'of

-ring. 1 base found !water falls three-or
t.tur titut as high as Niagaria natural

idges white ,mat.blel far surpassing, in
lWelty tiott 'of -Roekbridge: Vir4inla''
s tue tiniusand of gold peatitig.Feins..r°-x.".
haum 'Auantities of-Irrin,lead land

Whist leautiful porcelain clay, -anti;
in strat. everything 'that can bless an in-

and enterprising people: • In one
*alley; I l'outai more'than forty springs of a

• imoyeraturo over one-hundred degrees ,Fn-
ltrellin.it:l•In another Valley, sisteen gey-
re,A, 1 s titi famous pno to Lama.\
this fantotis'abade of Vulean,theloeks are ,so
Irt that you can standRon them but short
One, even with thick boots on; The- sili-
Aues roelia are bleaehMi to a snowy
'111.104, and 'breeiated an 'eopgloMerated Foch'
i:gre' actnally forming; 'The roar of the gip-
ocia- LI heard at gmea4r iatle...or more..

L ,!,1 the Momoneia one of iateasa interest.
asifutt opkoaeli thetn., • -- -••-• • .

plied to 'those i 1 jetinetnsties whetU the
people o an opprOje-OitOtintiy sought to war.

the ,Ged(;Oheir 'tatherS,":as they had
beeri taught. e. wOildp; .Jand that. gine
then ninetkinth
Sentury Witkr_the‘:shameful record
of.Native'Atherican.inteliariunnier,a record that
will everdisgrace• the 'of Washington,
'where Montgotnery-;Uublohearted Irishman
-....foughtirlded anddied,- it! the-cause ofAmor..
icon Indeprdeoce:-.„

And y4t,-atter all;this had*lieeri done-,h the
Native Auicriuui orgauliation,—while their
work of madness, warder, and. riot was still
unhurried, the Whig; press was teephig with
excuses for their conduit and. with-11'666n

with us, never permitting a distinctionof birth
or creed to be raised The moment that is
done, h proscriiktionAs ccunienccd that;.will
not neemnplish its-nnheilow4; misisitm,tilltlie
downfall Of:Oui,ll4mblie is inhotinned 'by th;O
crash, ofitifstrOngesi`pillarr—the:, equality Of
Man. ‘( .4.lgairstiiiiA'iiipirit ever lA.
tle,—battle it becawin: it is wrong—tattle:it
from principle,—battle it from a sense of Jas.
.tice.,4md weever.expect while we batik.. thus
to be found in`theranks of Demoeracy; foi-

-1 lowing its leaders and standing by its stand.
ard.

Jeenss dniupenA:ainst the
, „The,ensuing election the first, time
inthehistocy of Pennsylvania that the. people
have, been permitted to vote for andelecttheir.
Judges. • PrObably" all ourreaders understand

howthis has been, broughtabout; —that
in circler to tate frnm the hands of the Govern,
or tike power of uppinting'Judges,.anAmend-
ment tothe Constitution was necessary; Two
-toniecutiveAegislatures must first .ttgr,ee' to

the proposed alterition, and then itmustbe
ratified,* ct 'Alava; vote ofthe peoPte., •

fortlibir valor.- pirpOieti ivere folio
gained; and, havingnothing tz hopefront ant
uraliiedvciters, th 9 ,tiYjiig party iorphitadel,
phhaoldetLto its: entbree this Flay, a dis-.
grace to the name it had assumed. AN this
time the'Denniciacjr went,inte to their faith,
and weroi found. battling side by side with"
CainPbell; and-Dougherty, against this natural
but unhallowed coalition betWeen therankest
Nativism

next modern Whiggery. '"- •
The general election that ',took' place

after the time ofivhiChiwe have spoken, bears
record tot what we have declared. 1n,1849by
this coalition, between' Whigg,crY and Nativ-
ism, theIWhig vote ag,tinst Francis &Slunk,
for "Govertier, was increased in Philadelphia
from four tofire thousamir. . Thus the"Native
American organization was blended with:the
Whigs; 'and in return for “tho_ tavor," the

1 Whigs Voted for and elected six or s,even Na-
tives to :the Legislature: , These are matters
of political history that cannot, with the sem-
blance of truth be denied.

Thin Amendment wasihus submitted to the
peoPhi;pfPOnnsylvania ,last fell, and was rati-
by hundred-thousand majority.
;That _tothe peoplebelongs the power,of right,
to say who shall administer their laWsfew will
defiy,- The-apPointing power is a relic of
Monarchy, bearing on its face the evidence of
a distrust on the part ofitVadVocates, of the
ability of the people., for self-government.—
This ii;loo plain to 'need argument.- •

Now let see whether Wm. Jessup.was
'found acting With the people, in the declara-
tion of their rights in' this matter. On the
fourth day of October last, being on the eve
'of election, two of his sons-in-NW (who by
the way are always the month piece ef 'Teth-
er" and his most active men, in thil county)
repaired to the Re iTister (Whig) office, in com-
pany with the most servile tool of the Sus-
quehanna Blink dynasty, and dematided to See
the votes, which had not thenbeen distributed
through the several election districts.- The
acting Editor, Mr. Sravitart Fttuza, pointed
'to' them; all beingPrinted for the.Amendment,-
none against, it. They Orderedhim to cut off
and destroy . them; he refused to do so.--
Whereupon They didit themselves, and distrib-
uted- the tickets without any Amendment,
votes for the usii of their party..,

It is worthy of remark that the Editor, Mr.
Fuller, immediately proceeded to print other
votesfor ` tlie Amendment which were imme-
diately' distributed,-thus spoiling their game.
We have understood that the excuse put forth
by the gentlemen was, that they had heard
that the " DernoCrat Office" had riot printed
any votes for the Amendment. If this was
their excuse, it was a mere subterfuge, for we
can prove that A. Chamberlin, Esq, who was
one of the aforesaid party, came to our office
that same morning,' and asked bow our rates
were painted; and we informed him that they
were then distributed,4for the Amendment

We state these facts as they occurred and
as Mr. Fuller, their own Editor, will bear us
evidence ifthey are denied. Andfurther than
this, on the day Of (Action, to. the personal
knowledge of our citizens, the son of Hon.
Wm. Jessup' " William the find bylineal de-
scent," labored all day tit thepollS A gainst the
.Amendment,being 'very eloquent in behalf of
the appointing power, and against the rights
of the people.

Now "straws show, which way the wind
blows;',' and does any one suppose that the
family of Wm.' Jessup,' to say nothing of his
"friends," would have laid aside common mod-

esti .nd'initliclybCtraied such great anxiety,
in a manner,-too,calculatedio affect " Father's
interests" so deeply before the people, had not
" Father" given his Consent. How can we
come'to any other conclusion than that they',
echoed his sentiments and acted under his di-
rection 7- • • .

Nor did the coalition end,bete in its works,
tit the ensuing session, of the; Legislature,
tiou, Geo. W. WoodWard,whe. is now elan-
deiedand libelledby, the Whig • press, espe-
cially in this .county, was,:t candidqefor U. S.
Senator. The same Native. American Mem-
hers, elected by the „Whigs, addressed hima
letter, asking him if he would support a law
obliging 'foreigners td be residents of this
country twenty-one. years,- before becoming
voters, if !they would support and elect him
the- .94;nate. ißeunswered.them promptly ,NO.
"Had he dime otherwise lie might' have been
elected. "! What a commentary is this on 'the
malicious; charges now made against Judge
Woodward, and the,Demoeratic party! -

In 1847 General Irvin,the Whig candidate
for Governor, also received the Native vote of
Philadelphia ; in '4B it.was given to Governor
Johnston ;,andin '5l,next October we expect,
hope and ',know he will receive it again. -So
completely has theNative organization become
merged iu the Whig party, that it now is neat- •
ly extinct;living only in name, and deedisua-
tained by the potential arm of Pennsylvania
Whig,g,ery:

That the Democratic Party has over fought
any and everything savoring of Natiyeism is
notoriously true. Thecause of the oppressed
lhas been its cause, the equality of man itsr Motto: and tire rights ofman its glory in vie-
tory and its hope in defeat. In Nation, state,
kind county,,the history_of the past fully war,
rants the conclusion. 'General Shields was as-
,

sailed in the 'Senate of the United States,but
:two years sincebecause hewasae
Geo. W. Woodward, was defeated for United
State's Senator, by a !coalition , between Na-
tives'and!Whigs, because he refused to fratei.:-
;nize with them andinal4 war upon.the tights
Of foreigners. lion: lames. Campbell, today,one of the Democratic nominees' for the Su-
prone Denehi is assailedand 'calumniated by
:the Whig press all over the State because he
is of Irish descent.. And lives thnTe in this
County .a.rean that. does net recollect the jeers
and scoffs of the Whigs 'when some natural.
jized citi erslias been nominatedon the county
tieketl'Uowwas it inthe case of Air. Quinn?
bow sv..o it in the case.Of *kr:Murphy 'I With
the record of all these facts staring them in
the fac4 the Whigleaders now charge Node.

,

ism upahiDernocrati!4 Truly -the 'climax of
effrontery is Capped.- .

We ,have always looked upon the Demo-
cratic party as opposed in Principle and action
Ito everYthing.,,claimed'by- Nathism: With
thalj patty ice have alWaysucied and, we be
Here we understand our own sentiments. We
,hold and have expressed on all occasions when
Called on to doso; that:all proscription on ac.
-coitiit bir,tlfOr creed' is anti-American;ned

Our country and' goverit
meat isor shouldbe, tt light to the werld,...7a
refuge to man, the home for the 'oppressed.--
I-lere nbwould bid thui WeleomewelcOrber

enjoi the blessinas of ,out government • in
common with us;—weicome to participate., in
its alaitrso—wekome Ito enjoy the honors of,

lgood and worthy Citizens.
„.

It has been remarked by a late writer that
'"lreland exports to America nothingbnt Ire?.

land;"', and itmight ,have. been said'that Ets.

Our readers may inqnire for the object 'of
`Hon. Win...leiSup in striving to defeat the
Amendment. • I'Vhy it is very plain. , Ile had '
just been appointed President Judge of this '
Disttiet'for p second 'term of ten years: If the
Amendment should carry he Could not hope
to be elecleiin.thisdemocratieDistrict. , This,
then, was his object, to thwart the will of the "

people and hold his seat op the Bench. Prob-
ably he, never, thought then that anybody
would,be wild enough to,tun him for the Su-
preme Bench,where ho is destined tole worse
beaten thsn -could befor President Judge.

We pause and ask the people of Susque:
hanna county, and-the State whether they will
now go to the polls and deposit a ballot for
Wm: Jessup, When oneyear ago ho was found
plotting, descending even to low intrigue, for
'the purposeof defeating a•darling measure_ of
theirs, and to-keep from then/ the right of de-
ciding-who shall administer the.laws of:their
country, awl justice between man and man?
Will they eleinfe hini to the 'seat even higher
than the one he 'sought to hold in defiance Of
their-rights:by stratagem 'and, intrigue?
holder game we never heard of,to. _hold from
the people,even.their hyliotsl And yet WM. IJessup noWJesie then-Mieieer from that time,
comes before the peoplei the outrage •itill
"hurried, and'solicits their votes Under thesame
,tlrnendment that he, through hisfriends* ught
to: defeat. :We hive heard:men talk of -cor-
ruption in poilties,•but some ~men argue that
what is corruption"in and man is,r 'not corrup:
lion in another. A strange logic;-the logic
ofstrange 11311 • - ,

Tilkieg with a:Whig the otherday Nyho re.
sides in one of the townspips,, and who was
.present and`saw the votes cut' frill the ticket
aeWe haVe,beibreUtato, said that the vote
in this county ailfisttfie'Ainendment, hetho't
WAS JudgeInssuP's ,county strength. There
,werefifty votes thus polled, and he ndded„tluit

IfIPPWtothe.jao," 'l"4 Ifhe- was. not,
like to get theM all, he weirld-Anrn anaholP
him,bet•under no other,circumstances should
he endorse the Susquehanna'Bank swindle !

ropp -elpeob nothirig but Etirope. s- •Aye wonld
threw wide `opin'the door to, the -oppressed
sons of the old;world'ard bid thgel er
come, ?ttr ilag, the ,fadeless, stipes and.stars
shall are yot3n ; our .Eagle shall protect

,you,; with open ernas we greet pia." • • •!Welsayi this because' we and be.eaoq,..‘.ve-nniierstand be the. ereed,•of
Demoiraey,.and.,irf accordance with the genius
of our!-Inititutiong: We would not haie our. .

coMit6iOlOSS tho ttaritiog,
from thOl,Mid )send his
eilainUthe:'t image ofGod,"whose misfortune
it is to hake-been ItOra:.arross the.'Atlantic :-

When he pie*.froM tja haiintOf the
would from"his, pursuer,

not44re Wei back the very jaUttof hiufoe.
;mission of Democracythus to stand

betweed,theoppresse oppressor, Siworld an
eisinPle;.and to-mu:Oliva government freOcioni
andinosperity. Wo*lieve that: }ngland his

"amore td fear from": t̀hose'_ who have left her
guilty land than we .liat• ihac.the "influence
ixerteit,byter':sons.::: hero,. on.,
thaf-niitior(ll 'eOristant: communication
theif:frier adatheik;ls'f,oft hastening the day of
their it.44fi4- 14,..04yld'iyorhi,#:priFifeii,
liitrir.iyilegO:iikiii3iog- 41i340,tr0kti.:140: hand
ofROyaltpis 'eapealents zto;•nileneo:;poinilar

-tetlrfiltY;-;Ne. AM enjoy
er,ouri9Ytrulnent:;in,coMuion

WelaTe in.hand a Jette? •from Hon.
Gam, W. Wainwariri in •reply =ta' the attack
meg,on himyy, Aldo tie;ssceti hue,
whk;), W?; rivi‘te. --,-Alie letter is.
wry lengthy, fully 4efeklitig tiirtwelf, agalait
thej.•*_ol alaznierptraattaclt the 'edge's
Editbr; and meteing.but aitnerited,rebuke t,cf
tigi wag:aid ihe-ttietivei that Influenced-Ilia

men, who have thus dragged hitt frordprivate
life for t4e.purpose of making votes for Judge.

• .

havelWaked
-up the:wrong passengero and have'reee %o m

.• - • •

llreqetter *fore .ns,!a multi-M.l(in such, as on-
igti can ,.gwe. `' 16:isuseless
for Judge 'Jessup to °Mayor to shift the're-
sponsibility of this Editor's conduct, for com-
truudtylere.,knowtee.well,foryhat. purpose
Mr. 1511.m.r.a. was taken from the office of the
Jridge"allaplaced4.l.ho'heaii Of that Papeh—-
'ortunately for Mr. WOODWARD, we can as-

sure him that he will not be injured, in this
emumumity,,.bp ,thiCinfamous attack; The
editor Who'tide' thus assailed him, from want
of character-and 'manliness- is-powerless -for

goo&or .ill: He holds , his: position because
'hie absolgie dependence.. and depravity .make
hirr(rMiVilethe fit person to do for 'Judge
les4, and JIM Bank dynasty. of '.Montrose,
what a man'wOuld not do. We shalt publish
the letter,'.6ntire, next week. • -

-

• President Judge.
Weare happy to see the universal satisfac,

tied find .gridification with 'which the 'heroine-
tion for VieSidentladge is received.: We are

particularly gratified, because of the disaffec-
tion existing in other quarters, and because of
the merits of the candidate in point of ability
and other qualifications' thatequally adorn that
stntionr7the Ben-ch.

county 4matters little to us, and thewhole
questionis onettatpripperly belongs to.those
counties tusettht amicably and permanently,
having vietv'the interests a the Detrmeracy.
`.444 pc iooe-pfthe Diitrict. That, could have
been 4oneicach'utiderstanding when and what
part of .the,time.thcyjr were to l(old it, and all
clashing.WOuld have been. avoi4ed, But if,as
we before said, they,Chuhl not'a,gree,, proprie-
ty and good faith would dictate that the mat-
terShoulil have been left to
4 faithful determinatiOn' to abide that decision,
else of what avail is an arbiter in any disputed

There are otherreasons why, we are pleas-
ed at.tholirospect before us in reference to

this nomination. Those whohave opposed
the" electien of Judges by the people, in this
Districi,7--whe have 'feared and trembled at

the idea- of having the merits of a candidate
for Judicial &more canvassed by the people;
—Who all at once Were horror-stricken at the
thought of having that office filled by political
parties;—who would have the.Judiciary inde.
pendent of and in no wise accountable to the
people;—all" these, in this District,' now see

others. " laugh .when their fear cometh,"_ as.
they point to a man who was nominated unan-
imously, and: who will prdbably be unanimous-
ly elected.• Si:Wynn-occurrence cannot be very
refreshing to those opposers of the Amend-
ment, who didn't see their Hero even unani-
mously appointed two fears.ago

In reference to Mr. Witnicrr, we can say
nothing that,will not appear superfluous. 'He
is so well 'known, personally or by repute, to
every man, woman, and child, in this District,
that thepeople are just as well prepared to
cast their ballet to.-day'aS the second Tuesday
of October. He is universally regarded as it
man of eminent intellectual attainments, pos-
sessing amply the:ability to adorn any station ',

I to Which the partiality of his fellow citizens
may call him. Tho Bench, has long enough
been unadorned by menwho lack a grain of
common sense if not found in "theBooks," and
the varied talents that Mr. Wilmot possesses,
we think will, add much,. that has heretofore
been wanting„ to that position. •

The elective Judiciary is an experiment, the
success of Which'dependsalmost entirely upon
the action of the people. They should guard
with jealous care this important branch of
government, strive with all diligence to keep
it pure, making talent 'and learning the all im-
portunerequiSitefor the Station. They shoUld
also choose men whose.sYmpathies are with
them; who have mingled freely .among all
classes of community, that they may appreci-
ate the prejudices and passions of human:-na-
ture, and be better prepared to discern the
Circumstances and-motives that influence men
niid their conduct. "

matter.
We cannot, then, look upon the action of

the Wyoming Conferees with any degree 'Of
,allowance. .They had ayight to refuse the
offers of Sullivan ifthey chose, but they had
no right to refuse, after that,to go intocon-
ference and submit their claims to Susquehan-
na. If the'principle upon which they seem to

have acted should be-.'earried'outin our,or any
other party, therelEconid beno suckthing as
,organization or concert of action, without the
anomalous circumstance of all being alike in
feeling. .

The.Conferees of Wyoming acted wrong,
and we aro confident will come to that
conclusion when they, reflect. Their .coarse
was certainly a disorganizing One,. striking at

the vital interest ofthe party loCally and gen-
erally. ,We have ever admired the Lion-heart-
ed Democracy ,of " little Wyoming," and we

cannot believe they Will join hands in a disor-
ganizing movement, tinder these circumstan-
ces. We believe, them true to their party al-
legiance, and if so, all will be well because it
will end well as usual' for the' Democracy . of
the District.

Gen: Warner, and- the Bank.
We learn that the iinpression is ;abroad in

the county that. General D. D. Warner, our.
candidate for Associate Judge, was connected •
with the SusquehannaBank at the failure.—
This is all wrong and'calculated to do injus-
tiee to a worthy man

.

•
In January, prior to,the failure, he purchas-

ed ofa, Mr. Daniels $4OO, of Bank' Stock.-1
That Stock he owned 4t tho time of the fail- j
ure, and lust every cent of it. He had no con-
nection with the concern, otherwise, while it-
was in operation. After it failed (see Bank
Report, page 14) ho,lwithout his knowledge
or consent, was elected aDirector, and notified j
to meet with them, He went to the meeting
and told them he shOuld not serve; .that he
had already been swindled enough and would
have nothing to do with the concern. They
told him that he must pay his line of $25-then.
He told them that they could take his $4OO
Stock, and a five dollar bill which he held on
the Bank, that that N7i1.5 enough for him • to
lose; mid he should not give them -any good
money. They of course refused that,andtold
him they should hold him to the election, as
the Bank was getthig odious they wanted a
loco-foco to help ihdre it! This .statement
can be Proved if disPirted.

By the Report it appears that-ho met with
them afterwards, threelitnes;and then aban.
doned them entirely.' ; Certainly no one can,
hold.him accountable for anything_ connected
with the failure; having nothing to do with it
while it existed. and being himself one of the

I greatest sufferers by the disaser, in the county
His stock he had taken in good _faith andpaid

for, as the Books of the Bank will show. .
• We make this statement, not for the pur-
pose of screening any one, but to correct a
misapprehension. There are guilty' "ones
enough;. enough who may be justly held ac-
countable, inasmuchas they had the manage-
ment of the concern and directed its lawless
operations, withoutcensuring an inDocent par-
ty?

The Representative Conference.
In another column we publish the proceed-

ings of the Representative Conference held at,
Laeeyville on Wednesday of last, week. • The
nomination of 'Mr. RECISHOW will be received
with universal, satisfaction. 1.31r. IL represen-
ted this county in the Legislature last winter
in an able manner, end to the satisfaction of
his constituents. At Harrisburg he made
himselflyery popular with his fellow members,
and possesses in an eminent degreethOse,qual-
ifications that make a popular and efficient
Legistator. - •

Iflrtzar is well known to the- citizens
of this county, is universallY esteemed and re-.
spected for his manyAmiable qualities as a
gentleman; and is likewise distinguished .for
his 'comet, business habits and'experienee.—i
A man ofuntiring energy, he is ever. at his
post, and having the advantage of a good edu-;
cation united with much experience in refer-
ence tomen and things, ho will most certainly
be an ornamentto the station for which he.
has beeri.desiguate4.

In the-Legislature we want honest, capable
and diligent men,—men who will work, work.
for the interests of their immediate • cnnstite-
ents„while thOy keep in View the general good
of the State:. ;Toan, eminent degree, we have
in the candidates named just those men. We

r ustilyfeel like- congratulating the people, of
theDistrict on a selection sb fortunate, -and
Iprophecy their:elcoilon, though Wo, Make no
seer.-like pretensions,.by a viry.large majority,
They are men everyway qualified,and %ire feel
assured that the interests of their District will
bewelt eared'for end ably.repreaented:' > '

regret; exceedingly that Our sister I.Vy-
owing, through herConferees, ZaWfit'to With-
draw from the. fnuferenee. We cannot look
upon the conduct-of those Conferees, as judi-
cious orWelfadvised, and we much' mistake
the Derhocrecy of WyoMini if `they!. sustain
thern in doing's° under the eircezhatences.-'—..
Moat clearly.they should,have went into eon-
ference; find then-tit' they found thee:Liu:lves
wronged they might'Mechinore properly have
appealed•to their, peopletoredress thatwrong.
This,we undenstand, they did. not do ;= bet on
the sespicioli! of intended injustice, in their
view, they refused alike their assent to fair
arrangement nod honorable offers. -

.The counties of. Wyoming`
cannot each expect a Representative:,, they
should hive-arranged that question between
thethselles and not have Made Susquehanna
the umpire in their dispute:' Wheii they could
not do thisithey might have, agreed to, submit
the question to-Susipiehannai . good faith,
MidAbide that decision.s%Syn:liiidtv •that.•the'
liebipemettif,thia ceinty,itarn no disposition
to do ii)ju!itice to Wiiiming:,,; Bv,e te szi. deep:
of intexeklidAoTfiiino9pyt *tcp'esstend genet!
al Wcifardofthe Orty, than in :men in either

A Seasonable Word.
Fellow Democrats:—You have but a -short

time to labor before the election. You, have
'an -opposition who am now playing their last
and most desperate , card. That .they have
thrown their principles to the winds ,and are
new intent only on success at ail,- hazards, is
evidenced from the fact that they have filled
the field with bolting; candidates, and are busy
in theirattempt to bargain and sell the honest
voters of their-partiffike beasts in the sham,
,bles. Intrigue, dishonesty, is , the disrepute,
ble business at whiqh they aro now engaged.

The Whigs are elated and hard at work.—
They fancy that eneUgh. disaffection can be
raised among Democrats to Jet them; into of-
fice. There is but Ono way now for the Dc.
mocracy of Susquehanna to defeat this high.
handed attempt at disorganization. We must
'sacrifice something,.for 'our principles. We
cannot allbe; 'suited; we have_"a state ticket
though that shOuld suit everybody, andilet ev-
ery Democrat remeMber that the success of
that may depend thi time,as two years ago,',
on Two 'HUNDRED 40TE.S. We have not one
vote to spare; and is it not of much.more.

i•portance to the people of -Pennsylvania that
we should have ' a democratic administration
kir three'yens, to came, than who Shall..fill the
officeof pheriff, oril any other office lin, this
county?To your duty then Detiocrats, and
leae the Whigs and their Independent ticket-
to themselves.Lelave them alone in their 06.
ry and shame. Ifl you, cannot consistently
vote fora.man on, your county ticket,- dont,
vote for:the ivhige. Let them work out their
disreputable game;amrshare the disgrace of it,

We ekpect that our naturalized citizens
wilkvote for NT.. Poyle. We arenot going to
interfere with them on that. They can do so
but they must reCollect -that they have Mr,
Campbell on our State Ticket,hence,the'ebso.'
lute necessity of illicit. remaining true toTe-
mocracy if they would not provoke retaliation,
We believe- they Will do so'; That they will ,
frown onanyettemiit that maybe made by the
Whigs to impose bpon them by promises of
support.- Trust thaw not, Irishmen, for .they',mean to deceive you: -The same men who'
would tamper with you are Outwardly enil,lo.'
War* pefieCUtiIIZHOII.,JAIII CZN)14011,44
will glory in his oirfeat. Remain steak_ to,
your.purpose, and: ami by your Merida.,

,Dnautor Ex.Gpvannon,3foLlawEV.iTbo.
Hori. James MeDovell, tnembet.-of Congress
and formerly Govoraor_ofVirginiaL died °nth°
24th tat, reildence noar Lexingtotts
Gov. Men. was one of the abhptand musket-.oquentlnen of the age.....andhia'lie
severely felt bytheDompqrptic,partyoir*lO
he was a brilliant,ornament. . He had %Ink in
declining health fo eolae 11.1,i30;, • •

REPREMnAIITVE_ 00Mt,ENCE! -

At a meetinc, 44 the-Conferees of the R epreseptiFe indrietriaPosedefeat counties orSusquehanna.Wyoming .119 d Spilka% hel,latthe house oft; I. Lebo inLaiyville, on iiro,ne.sday tile:tOth, day ofSept. inst., the folios,ing gentlemen appeared.; psesentul•theirCie.;dentials, and claimed seats in the confetesee,Susquehanna W. B. Hendrick anti F, ILWilliam'ssubtituted in thepluee-ofE.R..C14and O, Lathrop in the Blacer F' il-Phillip,,Sullivan G. D. Jackson DabielßreWater .
` Geo. Osterhout andIs. W.l4lfiefdappear.ed as Conferees from Wyomingcounty,iia,

objected to ' the admission of More tEria to,conferees from Susquehanna,pliedging tiltitwas sattled at the last Representative Ca*.l
ence, that each county 'should have hilt lso,conferees. The conferees froM Susquehan4at, first refused to agree thatone of their n 6bar should retire from the conference, onitheground that their county Convention had; ITappointing. three confereesrefused to corm-in the action of the last Representative Cos.
ference ; and that without such coneurrertksuch action Of the conference %Vas of CO
validity. But the Susquehanna and Sullirm
conferees at the sametime while they elahnedthree conferees for Susquehanna offeredto ad.
mit three from Wyoming which the conferees
from Wyoming refused to agree ,to, and tt•fused to take seats in the conference and re.
tired therefrom; when the conferees from Sas,
quehanna and Sullivan offered to concede ~.4
that was claimed and that but two- eonferm
should be admitted from Susquehanna. Tto
conferees from Wyoming still= refused to IA
in the conference; Whereupon the conferees
was called to order by appointing F. Id. Will.
hams Esq. Chairman, and Geo: D. ;Jackson Set.
rotary.

On motionof W. B. llandrick,resolved tht
weproceed to nominate candidates to rem,
sent this Representative districtin the Leg.
lature,

OliverLathrop nominatealsaae Reekhonai
Susquehanna Co.

Daniel Brewster nominated3lichael Meylen
of Sullivan Co.

Upon the votebeing taken Isaac Reekhow
and Michael Meylert were unanimously mai-
flitted as candidates of theDetnocratic party. to
represent this ftesiri!sentation district in the
Legislature.

The following _resolutions being ofesi
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, that we regret that the conform
of Wyoming county. refused to net w'th
and had their. refusal beencitused by anyia
orattempted act on our part', -,calculated to
tefero with therights or claihs of Wyoano:,
we should. much more regret it; entertaininga
we do, the highest regard for her sterling Dr.
mocraoy, but every, thing which they claizol
•having been offered,we feel confident that tlt:t
'refusal to net will not be regarded by then.
zens of. Wyoming, as any reason why they
should not concur in and feel bound by Eel
proceedings of this conference.

Resolved, that the well established chars
ter of Isaac Reckhow Esq.; an_nn
and honest-Representative,'needs no ends.
meet at our hands.

Resolved, that in presenting the mine of

Michael Meylert f.sq.; to the, people .of G's
representative -district, We do so confide:lly
believing that his-eminent nualifieatioto, Hi
'sterling integrity and devotion to our intere4l
particularly that of the Completion of tile
Branch Canal, will ensure for him a maloriq
greater than has evei'heeti gh=en to any eaa''•
date in this district. Young, energetie,-borat
gentlemanly, and courteo us in his-deportma
he cannotbut be popular wherever he is tom

Resolved, tharin order to'avoid in futuesy

difficulty in' the representation, in the via.
sentative conference, we recommend to VI

county - conventions of thl respeztive
ties; to take the subject into Consideratio
their next meetings.

Resolved, that the proceedings of this cm.
ference be signed by the officers, and publith•
od in all the Democratic paper of this ittra.

F. M. NMI:TAMS,Clin.
G 1 o. D.: JACKSON, See.y.

For the Deutorat
illEssaS. EDITORS :As inhabitant of Wf•

oming I must confess that the result a thi

Representative Conference was uaexpeeten 4
many of us in this County. , I

Indeed, so 'fir 'a:l.We wero!concerned, ce

looked only at one side of, the question, Zi
that, as iiperfectly—natural; was our own Wit.

Sullivan seems to have taken the same eels

and lookedto her 'Cain side of the que
also. -- • - • i

It le true that Wyoming' ha's had her asy

ber sincethe:p'pportiontnent, yetin view ofto
condition of :the public works itwas thought
by many of us that Sullivan would be wilitl
to waive lier claim for the ,twO years to rat ,

but she has, phduied the member as herre
and the conferees of Susquehanna Coufirol
the claim, andhowever much I may regret th*
decision, I have no desire tO'flfid fault forth!!

were-diSinterested and ftilly comiCtial toe.
vide the conflicting claims betWeeu WyoDA
ind Sullivan: : • •

- I -

Sullivan 'Undoubtedly has many.goodil'A,
.

but she certainly has been fortuastota. ter ".
tindillr. illeYlert for a largo po,rtiOn(01" 11',
lam:l.3_lEllow him well and.f4Vo4l4 4.At
there was ;some feeling aumge4o IN.lea ,

noiuinatien was announcedir has(I;Pp_".
like vapor, befoio the' suk—iki 'Fc?.l3/ g°, 11 :,,
thduigbe, it.is satisflccl, all..,'•l,let,'tkie; io:'
Branch' .interests aAo, perfeetk safe, ,i 3 1:1.
hands.. -Pernoerate and, Whig* ill ,agreia0
hn 'Witt niti,o,a goo•inilhhePtind IAOr 4.
l'C' .e'll'iTtZgil, 4 lti i'egliditel,.larg4,llll.
exerr polled in.

IP.:/oh-- se:V4
~ . ror, tho„..3tontlose Democrat; •
/14511,1 cir4sE,;-.." Unto Adatiiiilo. and to

his wire did, the Lord Goawho coat% illiiro,

and olothed : theta"' 100thti form of thase

I:„C°;lt!l7\TiAtet.ory doesnot tntbrni is: ilut

woy ey;try.yay aneweredthe hi,tendedfutO"
ilk ittigl4oenable,And. Or, that their" I°

tanned andfitte4 to their persou na t° 46, "
q4O 'and : fljOynient, and be c ondereic_i it
health, ' if the eimplicity and`Aviedc4 Fit

~'?ij~~i,'~~
~~..~'Y,C't;


